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judges could not decide the case in the light
of the evidence whose admissibility was dis-
puted, but must de-cide as if they did not
know what the effect of that evidence was.
He insisted that, as the case was stated by
the Recorder, nothing appeared exoept that
the witness was a solicitor, and had been pro-
fessionaily consulted by the derendants
before the commission of thoir crime. This
being so, he urged, no questions ought te
have been asked as to the nature of their
communication, until the prosecution had
established a reasonable suspicion, on inde-
pendent grounds, of fraud on the part of the
accused; which hie submitted that the case
stated did not show te have been the fact.
Whether or not his main proposition is good
law, it seems plausible enough te the lay
mind; and it may pretty safely be assumed
that, when the detailed judgments of the
Court come te bie given, it will appear that
they do not concur in his assertion that in
this case no uuch grounds of suspicion had
been shown as he declared te, be necessary to,
rebut the preslumption of privilege. The
judgments will be awaited with great interest,
as they will form the leading authority upon
a subject of the first importance ; and it 18 te,
ho hoped that they will, as far as possible,
establish the principles which regulate the
privilege al]owed te communications made
by accused persons te their solicitors upon a
permanent and intelligible footing. - &t
James Budget, 5th July, 1884.

FRANCE AND CHINA.

The reoent relations of France and China
are without exact parallel since the exist-
ence of 'International law was first recog-
nized. Naval battles have been fought bo-
fore now, and forts bombarded, without
de-claration of war. England herself bas
created more than one precedent for that.
Reprisais as bold, though perbape more sus-
ceptible of justification than the seizure of
Keelung, have been carried out again and
again by many nations. But we know of
no instance where elaborate hostile opera-
tions have been carried on between two
sovereign powers, neither'of whom admits
that a state of formai war exista between
them. The contention put forward on behaif

of the French government, that its late, opera"
tions on the river Min are compatible witli
a ci tate, of reprisais " and nothing more, 15
still more anomalous. Reprisais, as hither
understood, may have included the " seizure
of pledges," and possibly even the quasi ho&
tule occupation of territory. But the terflu
has neyer yet been allowed in internationl
law to cover regular batties, involving iill'
menue siaughter, and terminating in the
destruction of an arsenal, a fleet, and nu
merous forte. As well might it be called 8
reprisai if a French army had beseiged and
captured Pekin, and dictated its own terwO'
in the Chinese capital. When the Englisth
goverument bombarded Alexandria, and Sub'
sequently prosecuted a formai compaigflj
ending in a pitched battle, it was regardea
in many quarters as rather a bold euphemfl
ismn to describe the operations as " a measuIrO
of police," and deny them the character 0f
formal war. But technically the distinctiOfil
was justified by the fact that the Einglish'
operations were authorized by the lawfUI
ruler of the country, against whom tho
enemy was in more or less formai rebelliplli
In China, on the other hand, two soveroigi
powers have been in collision. It, of course,
reste primarily with the parties themselVOO
whether or not their relations are to be coll
sidered those, of bellirerents. Eitheir is St
liberty, when it suite lus convenience, to stl'
stitute a state of formai for one of iriregulst
hostility, by a formai declaration of Wrst
At present both Franoe and China bas'
evident reasons for deferring that steip. 111
the event, however, of a repetition of s1uch
proceedings as those on the Min, it ia fsr
from improbable that delicate, questions Of'
fecting t he righte of third parties will be
raised, which will require the relations O
the two principals to, be decided by the illéO
of international law and those only. More0
over, it may be added that, though they are
in a minority, many eminent authoritieO
have doubted the justifiability of hostile M48
unpreceded by declaration of war. Grotil"
himself appears te adopt the opinion Of '*
great Roman .urist that " enemies are tb086

who have pub icly declared war on us, or'wo,
on them-the rest are thieves or robbers
The most eminent Frenchi authorityr, )»
Vattel, is on the samie side. If ther'0
any foundation lbr a recont statement thbt
the Chinese goverment has set a price 1113C
the heads of Frenchmen, the Chinese WOl
seem te be of a similar opinion. In dene...
to China the right to formalities,
whether neesary or not, have been COO0ý
monly observed between civilized p0>WO"'
much has undoubtedly been done te iIIiPSi
undue ferocity te the strife. On every grOaiid
therefore, a continuance of the present i1ie

ular relations of the two governmneflt 15 t
bdeprecated.-Law Tlme8.
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